GOD HIMself Is Present

1. GOD HIMself truly here, Let us now adore HIM. 
   And with honor come before HIM. 
   GOD truly in His temple, let all people remain silent, 
   Humbly kneel with respect before HIM. 
   HIM alone our GOD we name, HIM our GOD and Savior, 
   Praise His name forever.

2. GOD HIMself truly here, Hear heaven harp music 
   See angels gather around His throne. 
   Holy, holy, holy, Hear songs beginning, 
   Believers with angels sing join together. 
   Hear us here during we sing; Accept, O Christ, praises 
   That YOUR church now offers.

3. From YOU flow all blessings, Make holy my spirit, 
   Trusting only in YOUR suffer and death. 
   Same as holy angels they see YOUR glory, 
   Let me always adore YOU. 
   Let YOUR wish always remain Rule YOUR church on earth 
   Same as YOU rule in heaven.

   Amen